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1 Introduction

Everystudentof electricalengineeringknowsthatlogic circuitscanbecreatedby switchesandrelays.Combina-
tional circuits– thosethatproducea certaindigital outputasthe resultof somecombinationof inputs– arenot
difficult to imagineor design.A particularlycharmingdescriptionof thesecircuits,appliedto variouspuzzles,is
givenin reference[1].
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However, acomputingcircuit requiresomesortof statemachine, wherethenext stateof themachinedepends
onsomecombinationof inputsandthecurrentstate.For example,theTuring Machine, amathematicalabstraction
of thecomputer, is astatemachine.Thecommonbinarycounteris anotherexample.It’snot immediatelyobvious
how suchamachinecanbeconstructedusingrelays.

Thispaperdescribesa4-bit binarycounterusingrelays.Thecompletedcounteris shown in figure1.

Figure1: TheRelayCounter

A drawing of thepanellayoutis shown in figure2. A pushbuttonresetsthecounterto zero.A telephonedial
mechanismat theright sideallows theoperatorto dial in variousnumbers,up to a totalof 15. Thecounterrelays
areRY1 throughRY8. RY9 is usedto resetthecounter. Thereadoutof thecountis shown on four lampsof the
light barLB1.

The remainderof the circuit is intendedasa 1:16 decoder, but wasnot constructed.(It would have put the
circuit beyondthecurrentcapabilityof thepowersuppliesat my disposal.)

In theinterestof focussingon theMain Idea,I haveassumedthatthereadercantranslateschematicdiagrams
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Figure2: TheRelayCounter

into wiring diagramsandis familiarwith theoperationof a relay.
However, sincethis materialmaybeof interestedto the talentedandinquisitive beginner, I will supplement

thesenoteswith moredetailedtutorial materialif thereis sufficient interest. (For example,the ideasmight be
usefulin a sciencefair projecton computing.)If you wish to encouragethis,sendmeemail.

Why Does The World Need This?

Therelaycounteris a dramaticillustrationof theprogressof computingtechnologysincetheeraof relaycom-
puters,circa1940or so. It is hugeby comparisonwith moderncountersandconsumesordersof magnitudemore
electricalcurrent.

It is also an entertainingexampleof a digital circuit. Nothing is hidden. An observer can easily seethe
circuit in action.It’snoisyandthingsmove. This is muchmoreinterestingthananintegratedcircuit driving light
emittingdiodes.

2 The Relay

A close-upphotographof therelaysusedin this projectis shown in figure3. A diagramof therelay is shown in
figure4.

Therelayschematicsymbolis shown in figure5.
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Figure3: RelayCloseup

Eachrelay is 3PDT(3 switchingcontacts,eachwith two positions),with a nominally6 volt coil. Therelay
terminalconnectionsareshown in schematicform andphysicallyon therelay, in figure6.

Theserelayswere usedbecausethey were readily available surplusat very low cost. Otherswould un-
doubtablydo aswell.

3 The Relay Flip-Flop

A flip-flop1 is anelectroniccircuit thathastwo stablestates.A simplerelayflip-flop shown in figure7.
Whenthis circuit is first turnedon,bothrelaysarein thede-energized(relaxed) state,andtheswitchcontacts

1Also known asa bistablecircuit. This is actuallya moreprecisename,if somewhat lesscolourful, becauseit contraststhis circuit with
its brethern,theastableandmonostable.
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Figure4: RelayDiagrams

arein theupperposition. Consequently, both relaycoils areenergized,andboth relayswill begin to closetheir
respectiveswitches.However, theswitchesarenot preciselyidenticalandoneswitchwill openbeforetheother.

Let usassumethattherelayB switchis thefirst to open.This disablespower to thecoil of relayA, ensuring
that relayB staysactivatedandrelayA staysde-activated.This stateof affairs is oneof thetwo stablestatesof
theflip flop.

Now supposeyou force down the contactof relayA by pressingon the switch part. This mustde-energize
relayB, which thensuppliespower to therelayA coil, ensuringthatit staysde-energized.This is theotherstable
stateof theflip flop.

Youcangobackandforth betweenthetwo switchsectionsof therelay. Whenyoupressdown thede-activated
switch,it will latch theflip-flop into theoppositestate.

To indicatethestateof theflip flop, youcouldwire two lamps,eachin parallelwith oneof therelaycoils. To
switchstateelectrically, you couldaddswitchesin serieswith thepower input to eachof thetwo relays.

Toward a Toggle Flip Flop

A 4-bit binarycountsequenceis shown in figure8, whereA is theleastsignificantbit.
The least-significantstage(A) toggles(changesstate)with eachclock pulse. For the otherstages,a given

stagetoggleswheneverall thepreviousstagesareat logic 1.
The logic for this is often implementedusinga master-slaveflip flop. Themaster-slave flip-flop consistsof

two flip-flop latchessimilar to figure7, plussomesteeringgates.Thefirst latch is known asthemasterandthe
secondtheslave. Datais transferredinto themasteron onephaseof theclock,andthento theslave on theother
phase.(Any textbookon Digital Circuit Designwill haveadescriptionof themaster-slaveflip flop.)

Thebruteforceway implementationof this in relaylogic might work, but it would requirea hugenumberof
parts. Eachflip-flop would requiretwo latchesplus the steeringlogic, for at least6 relays. A four-bit counter
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Figure5: RelaySchematic

would require24 relays.A simplercircuit is in order.

4 A Toggle Flip Flop

Thepreviousflip-flop wassomewhatlikeawall switch:whenyoumoveit to theON position,it staysthere.That
is, it remembersits setting,andit’s known asa latch or set-resetflip-flop.

The toggle flip-flop, on theotherhand,is like a pull-cordswitch: onepull turnsthelight on, thenext turnsit
off. Theswitchalternates(toggles)betweenstates.

It turnsout that the toggleflip-flop is ideal for constructinga binarycounter. A toggleflip-flop, usingonly
two relays,is shown in figure92.

Basically, this circuit will togglebackandforth betweentwo statesevery time thepushbuttonis pressedand
released.Theoperationis somewhatinvolved,sowe’ll work throughit stepby step.

1. Whenthepower is first turnedon, thecircuit is asshown in figure9. Thereis no pathfor currentthrough
eitherrelay, sobotharede-energized.

2. Thepushbuttonis actuated.Currentflows from thesupplythroughcontactA2-A8, throughthepushbutton,
throughcontactA10-A1, andenergizestherelaycoil B. This causestheB relay to actuate,so thecontact
B10-B4closes.Thisconfigurationis shown in figure10.

2If you have troublereadingtheschematics,sendmeaself-addressedenvellopeandI will sendamorelegible copy.
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Figure6: RelayTerminalConnections

3. Now the pushbutton is released.BecauserelayB is energizedandswitch B is closed,the openingof the
switchdivertscurrentthroughthecoil or relayA. Currentflowsthroughthecoil of relayA, contactB10-B4
andcoil B.

4. Theenergizingof relayA causestheA switchcontactsto close,asshown in figure11.

This is stablestatezero:theflip-flop will stayin this configurationindefinitely.

Now considerwhathappenswhenthepushbuttonis actuatedagain.

1. Thecurrentflowsthroughthecoil of relayA, contactA4-A10, thepushbuttonandcontactA8-A5, asshown
in figure12.

2. Thisbypassesthecurrentaroundthecoil of relayB, de-energizing it. TheswitchB10-B4now opens.

3. Next, thepushbuttonis released.Currentstopsflowing throughthecoil of relayA andthecontactsof A4-
A10 andA5-A8 open.We arebackto theoriginal configurationof figure9. This is stablestate1. Again,
theflip-flop will stayin this configurationindefinitely.

Thekey featureof this circuit is this: the flip flops changestatethroughonecompletecycle every time the
pushbuttonis actuatedtwice (ie, goesthroughtwo statechanges).

PushbuttonState Flip-FlopState
On -
Off 0
On -
Off 1

The pushbutton switch canbe replacedwith a relay contactto a previous stagetoggleflip-flop. Theneach
stagewill toggleathalf therateof its predecessor, andtogetherthey will countwith a binarysequence.
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Figure7: SimpleFlip Flop

Therearea coupleof otherinterestingfeaturesof this circuit. First, noticethat theflip-flops areeitherboth
energizedor bothde-energized:they do notalternate,asonemight expect.

Second,thecircuit relieson a featureof therelays: thehold currentis muchlessthanthepull-in current. It
takesacertainamountof currentthroughtherelaycoil to gettheswitchmoving towardtherelaycore.However,
oncethe switch is actuated,the magneticcircuit is closed,thereis no gapto overcome,andso the currentcan
decreasesignificantlybeforetheswitchreleases.Thisprovidestherelaywith a certainamountof hysterisisin its
operation.Thecircuit takesadvantageof thiseffect. OncerelayB is actuated,it cankeepB actuatedeventhough
its coil is in serieswith thecoil of relayA.

I’d like to take credit for this clever designbut mustdecline– it’s from anold bookon relaycircuit design,
referencenow lost.

5 The Counter Circuit

Thecompletecounterschematicis givenin figure13.
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D C B A

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 1 0
0 0 1 1
0 1 0 0
0 1 0 1
0 1 1 0
0 1 1 1
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 1
1 0 1 0
1 0 1 1
1 1 0 0
1 1 0 1
1 1 1 0
1 1 1 1

Figure8: BinaryCountSequence

Figure9: ToggleFlip Flop
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Figure10: ToggleSequence:ButtonPressed

Figure11: ToggleSequence:ButtonReleased
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Figure12: ToggleSequence:ButtonPressedAgain
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Figure13: CounterSchematic
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� Thefirst stageof thecounteris triggeredby TD1. Thiscouldbeamomentaryactionpushbutton.However,
a telephonedial mechanismmakesamoreimpressive inputswitch.Dialing agivennumbercausesthedial
mechanismto generatethatnumberof pulses.Soyoucandial in onenumber, suchas4, andthena further
number, suchas6, andthecountershouldshow thebinaryvalueof their sum,10.

Therotarydial mechanismis itself a cleverpieceof mechanicalengineering.Its speedis governed,sothat
it producesequallyspacedpulsesasit returnsto therestposition.

� Eachof thethreesubsequentstagesof thecounteris drivenby a relayswitchcontactin thepreviousstage.
For example,theinput switchfor thesecondstageis RY8 contacts8 and5.

� Eachcounterstagedrivesanindicatorlampthroughasparerelaycontact,sothecountcanbereadoutasa
binarynumberbetween0 (0000) and 15 (1111).

6 Resetting the Counter

Thecountermayberesetby removing power. In this circuit, thepower is suppliedvia thecontactsof yet a reset
relay, asshown in figure14. Whentheresetbuttonis pushed,thisenergizestheresetrelay, which removespower
from therestof thecircuit.

Figure14: ResetCircuit

7 Binary to Decimal Decoder

The binary countmay be decodedinto a 1:16 displayby a further decodertreecircuit. I didn’t get aroundto
wiring this up, but the schematicis shown in figure 15. It requiresa further 7 relaysand15 indicator lamps,
assumingthatthezerothstatedoesnot haveanindicator.

If therelayshadenoughpolesonly 4 relayswouldberequired.However, sinceI wasworkingwith relaysthat
hadthreepoles,I neededto usethreerelaysdrivensimultaneouslyto make the fourth-level (rightmost)switch,
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which requires8 poles. I alsoneededto usetwo relaysdriven simultaneouslyto make the third-level switch,
which requires4 poles.

This circuit hasotherapplications.It couldbe reversedso that it has16 inputsandoneoutput. The inputs
arebeconnectedto somearbitrarycombinationof logicaloneandlogicalzerolevels.Thenthecircuit becomesa
functiongeneratoror lookuptable(lut) device. Theinputsof thelut arethefour logic signalsA,B,C andD – the
singleoutputis a functionof thosefour inputs.
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Figure15: DecoderSchematic
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8 Electrical Power

Eachrelayandindicatorlampcantake a significantamountof electricalcurrentcomparedto today’s standards
for electroniccircuitry. If youuserelayssimilar to theonesI found,you’ll needa2 ampDC supply. Thecircuit is
abit particularaboutits operatingvoltage,soanadjustablesupplyis best.I foundthatthecounterworksreliably
overa rangeof supplyvoltages.

9 Historical Relevance

No claim is madethatthiscircuit is in any way historicallyaccurateor representscircuitsthatwereactuallyused
in relaycomputers.It simply demonstratesthata sequentiallogic circuit canbeconstructedwith a smallnumber
of relays.

The sequentiallogic circuits shown in textbookssuchasreferences[2] and[3] predatethe inventionof the
memory-basedstatemachineof Wilkes. As such,andbecausethey mustdealwith the physicallimitations of
mechanicalrelays,thereis a strongad-hocflavour to the sequentialmachinedesigns. In contrast,the Wilkes
statemachinedesignis a generalpurposesystemthatcanbeusedto generateany statemachineby changingthe
contentsof thestatememory. It is interestingto speculatewhethertheconceptof thememory-basedstatemachine
wouldhave influencedthedesignof relaylogic computers,hadit beenavailable.
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Production Notes

Thedrawingswerescannedto computerfiles in thejpeg formatusinga Microtek flatbedscannerattachedto a
Windows computer. Photographsweretransferredfrom a Nikon Coolpix 800digital camerainto computerfiles
in the jpeg format, also underthe Windows operatingsystem. The photographanddrawing files were then
transferredto acomputerusingtheLinux operatingsystem.

On the Linux machine,photographsanddrawings originally in jpeg format wereconvertedto postscript
format usingthexv imagemanipulationprogramandincorporatedinto the text in ps (ecapsulatedpostscript)
formatusingtheepsfig command.

Thetext waseditedwith thejoe editorandtypesetusingtheLATEX typesettingprograminto thetimes font.
Theresultanttypesetdocumentwaspreviewedwith xdvi. Whencompletelydebugged,it wasconvertedto

postscriptformatusingtheprogramdvips thento pdf formatusingthescriptps2pdf.
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